
Agricultural.
Tlio Seed ami the Sonet.

Ever n littlo the seel moy bo,
Ever no little the hand,

But when It 11 sownltmnstarrwyou see,

Ami develop Its nature, weed flower or tre t

Trio sunshine, tho Mr unit tb - 'lew ere free

At Us command.

If the'soeil be roo1, we rejoice In hopo
Of tho uarvesl It will yield,

Wo wait and wteh for IU springing up,

Admlro Its nrowtli and coont on the crop

That will como from tho little seeds we drop

In the groat wide field.

Dut If we heedlessly scatter wide
Seeds we happen to find,

Wo euro not for culture or what my betide ,

Wo now hero and there on the highway side;
Whether tuey'vd llvod or whether they'vd died

Wo never mind.

Yot every sower must ono day reap

Fruit from the seed ho ha own 1

How carefully then It becomes us to keep
A watchful eye on theseedand soek
To sow what l good that wo may not weep

Torecclvo our own I

Llto and Learn.
Aiiiiiiiir oltl fiirtnors, rt3 well ri3 fill

oilier oM people. thero Is a fooling of
bohirt to olil to loam. Some object to

rcivlini: papers mid books or improved
modes of ngrlculturo ; thoy rofuso to
try experiment1 in now things or old,
bccntiso forsooth thoy nro too old to

learn j they glvo no thought to tho best

llcht of tho ago, to lmprovomenis in
crops, stock, implements, bocauso thoy
fancy they nro too old to learn j tnoy
seem to think It is n task to learn ttftor
ono has seen thosnnof llfont Its zonlth
Now nil this eca-sa- about belnir too old
in Inarn Is mero twaddlo. Whllo tho
lnmn holds out to burn ono should al
waysslrlva to learn. Loarnlng should bo

tho business of life, nnd nowhero moro
bo than among farmers. Somo old men
huvo had rliiht viows of living and
learning : Socrates when very old learn
ed to play on musical Instruments
Onto at eighty learned tho Greek Ian.
guago; Tlutarch when nearly eighty
commenced tho study of Latin; Boc-

caccio at thlrty-fiv- o commenced tho
study of pollto litornturo ; Sir Henry
Spcimnn commenced tho study of tho
sciences whon nearly sixty j Ludovlco
nt 115 wroto tho memories of his own
time; Ogllby, tho translator of llomer
and Virgil, was unacquainted wltn
Latin and Greek till ho was past fifty ;

Franklin did not commence his philo-

sophical pursuits till ho was about fifty;
Accorao, an eminent lawyer, being
asked why ho began tho study or law
so late, answered that indeed ho began
it late, but therefore, ho should master
it sooner; Dryden at nearly seventy
commenced tho translation of tho Iliad,
and his most pleasing productions wero
wrltton In his old nge ; Milton wroto
his grandest wbrkswhen qulto old, and
our own Benton acqu'rod his literary
fame after spending" thirty years in
Congress, and Just ' tho evo of his
oloction to tho great congress abovo.
History is full of such Instances, and
tho Impression everywhero prevails
that what is learned must bo learned
when we are young. This is a mistake,
llvoand learn should bo tho motto of
every ono and most especially so In this
learning age. Fathers and mothers
should set examples of learning to their
children. Wo write especially now for
farmers; they havo need to live and
learn, and in ordor to loarnwhllo thoy
live, they should secure and read tho
best papers and books on their profes-
sion. Agrlculturo Is Decorum? wuuvo
as well as an art; It is knowlodgo as
well as labor ; it requires mind as well
as musclo, to prosecute it. Tho farmor
In times to como is to bo tho gonuino of
Intelligent labor, by which tho fields
are to wavo their golden harvest, and
human Ufa bo adorned and honored.

Feeding a Variety op Fodder.
Most farmers need line upon line, pre-

cept upon precept, in regard to tho.care
required for their domestic animals
during tho f6ddering season. Many
persist in ndherelng to tho old practice
of feeding only ono kind of fodder for
a given period, and then changing to

another kind for a fow weeks. No prac
tico can bo attended with moro unsat-

isfactory results than this. Sheep, for
example, nro frequently confined to a
littlo straw and grain dayly. Then, for
a few weeks, hay is substituted and tho
grain omitted. Sheep nro exceedingly
fond of a variety of food. Therefore a
far belter practice would bo to feed a
HUirtll (luantlty of food everyday, nnd
not quito as much grain, letting tho
stock havo, free access to good straw,
day and night. Ail kinds of domestic
animals should thrlvo far moro satisfac-

torily when only ono kind is dealt out
without change. Even horses become
excessively tired of cut feed at ovory
meal: they need a change. Therefore
it will always bo bettor to vary tho food

so as to afford tho animal nny advan- -

inco that may ariso from feeding n
variety of hay, straw, cornstalks,
meal or roots. Another condsideration
of no Uttlo importance is tho quantity
of cut feed an animal requires. Tlioro is
such a thing ns compelling a horso, for
example, to eat much moro straw than
ho realjy ncoils, whon at hard work. A
team requires grain or meal. Straw will
not furnish much nourishment. It is
better to glvo a horso rot moro than a
peck of cut straw wi tho meal, than
to mlngio tho saiiK .autlty or moal
with half a tunnel of straw. Too much
bulk Is just as objectlonablo as to littlo.

This fact will hold good in feeding
any kind of stock. Feeding too much
straw with a littlo meal is liko compoll
ing a person to eat a quart of soup,
when, if tho nourishment wero contain
ed in a pint dish, it would bo much
moro palatable. Ar. Y. Observer.

Oiling Axles.
Much is lost for want of attontion to

wo son axles. They should bo oxamin
ed at least onco a week, if in constant
use, and properly oiled. Lard is not
suitablo, for it ponotrates through tho
hub nnd loosens tho spokes. Wo know
of nothing better than castor oil, and a
rancid article, which can bo had at
cheap rates at tho apothecary's, is Just
ns good for this purpose as the best. A
small quantity, applied upon tho bear-
ings of tho axlo, Is Just as good as to oil
tho wliolo surface. If tho oiling is neg-
lected, thero h much friction, which
has to bo ovcrcomo by tho increased ex-

ertion of the team. The boxes and
axles both wear away moro rapidly and
thero Is soon need of a new wheel and
axle. A good wheel-Jac- will greatly
facllitato tho oiling process. With this
Implement ono man can oil tho whools
of un os rapidly as two with-
out it. American Agriculturist.

Bomi; ono with sparo timo on his hand
has boon investigating a bushel of
wheat, and reports that it contains OCG,.

000 grains.

Young Folks.
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Slmulo l'etcf.
Wo all remember Slraplo Simon who

met n piemen, but ho wns no rolnllotv to
Simple l'ctcr. Peter wns not a simplo- -

ton by nnluro, but you might havo
thought ho was ono if you had known
liira. Tho troublo with him was that
ho never stopped to think. It may havo
bcon that thinking took too much time,
or perhaps tlioro wassomoothor reason,
but certain It Is that nothing seemed too
ridiculous for Potor to attempt. Tho
mention of somo novel of fishing, hunt-
ing, doing carpontor-work- , or farming,
was enough to sot him to trying it on
tho spot, no mattor how absurd tho ex-

periment might bo.
Ono day a Bailor camo to his father's

houso to stay all night. Old Mr. Brant,
Petor's father, did not kcopatavorn,
but travelers often stopped nt his houso
for n moal or a night's lodging. This
sailor had to wait somo timo for his din
ner, for thoy always had chickens whon
thero woro nny strangers to dinner, and
tho fowls woro vory wild on tho Brnnt
farm. So, while- tho sailor was waiting
ho told stories of tho son, and old Mr,
Brantand his son Potor sat and listened.
Tho sailor's stories woro principally
about big fish, nnd tho boy gnvo him
tho greatest attention. Dlrcslly out
spoko Potor.

"Bailor," said ho, "Is whales plson ?'
Tho sailor laughed a good deal ntthls,

and old Mr, Brant remarked that his
son would bo smarter if ho only had
moro sonpo. Then tho conversation
turned on sharks, nnd tho sailor told
how thoy wero sotnotlmos harpooned

" Would a pitchfork do for n har
poon ?'' asked Peter.

" Well," said tho sailor, "if I was to
seo a shark, and hadn't no hook to fish
for him with, nnd hail a. pitchfork handy
and the shark was near enough, I should
try to stick it Into him."

Peter made no remark In answer to
tids, but In n minuto or two slipped out
into tho yard and got n pieco of clothes
line, and then ho vcnt into thd barn
whero ho found a pitchfork. With
theso, ho posted off, nt tho top of his
speed, to Bradloy's dam. Beforo start
Ingon such expeditions, it would havo
been well for Potor to havo dono two
things. In tho first place, ho should
havo ascertained whether thero woro
sharks in Bradley's dam, and, secondly,
lie should havo waited for his dinner,
for thoy did not havo chickens every
day. But Peter did not bother his head
with thinking about thiMO things. Ho
Just took ids ropo and his pitckfork,
and ran his very best to tho dam. And
his very best was very good. Thoro
was nothing the i,. titter with his legs.
If tho brains had been as active, things
would havo been vory different with
Peter. Ho tied ono end of his rope to
tho pitchfork, and ho oat on tho top of
tho dam, nt a placo whero tho water
came over the stonos, and watched for
sharks all tho afternoon. But ho novor
saw one. Just beforo aupper-tim- o tho
sailor camo along.

"Hallo!" said ho, "What aro you
after thero?"

"Sharks," said Peter, "and I'll toll
you what it is, sailor, if I had seen ono
I shculd havo Jabbed him sure."

And it Is probable that ho would, for
Potor was a boy of wonderful energy.

The sailor laughed a great deal moro
than Peter thought was needful, and
then ho sniu ;

" I wouldn't fish nny more for sharks,
if I wero you, but I can toll you of hot-

ter game than that. after it
gets good and dark, you and I will go
out and catch somo Iflenkratshes."

" All right," said Peter, and ho rolled
up his lino and went homo.

xnai nigni, niter it wns quito uarx,
tho sailor and Peter went to try to catch
somo Iflenkratshes. Thoy took a big
bag with them, and Peter was to stand
on tho bank of tho creek and hold tho
mouth of tho bag opon, while tho sailor
went up tho stream and drove the Iflen
kratshes down Into It. When Poter was
properly posted, tho sailor went up tho
stream a Uttlo way, Just out of sight,
and then ho quietly walked over to tho
farm houso and wont to bed. Potor's
mind was full of tho Iilonkratshcs. Ho
had never seen one in all his life. Ho
wondered whether thoy wero big and
feathery, Uko wild geeso ; or a kind of
horny-backe- Uko turtles. And then
ho wondered how much longer it would
bo beforo nny of them came, no stood
thero until ho began to get quito chilled
witli his eyes and,tho mouth of tho bag
wide open as ho could hold them. Somo-time- s

thoy would all slowly shut up,
and Poter would bo nearly asleep, but
he would wako up with a Jump and
stand all ready to closo tho bag tho in
stant an Iflcukratsh should enter it, and
hold It tight until tho sailor should run
up and tlo It with a string. Hours
passed on, and tho stars which woro at
tho top of tho top of tho shy sank slow
ly down into tho west, and nt last It
began to get light.

"I might as well go homo now," said
Peter, "for tho sailor said you could
only catch them in tho dark."

So ho went homo, and had no sooner
got into bed than It was timo for lilm
to get up and help with tho milking

At tho breakfast tablo tho sailor told
tho story, and everybody laughed at
poor Petor.

"It will bo a lesson to him," said tho
sailor, "and toach him to think a bit."

"Shouldn't wonder If It was a lesson
to him," said old Mr. Brant.

This ndventuro was truly of great
servlco to Peter, though wo don't by
any means approve of tho old sailor's
conduct. It was a very severe lesson,
but Peter never forgot it. The recollec
tion of that cold night by tho creek,
when ho stood holding a bag for things
that he ought to havokuown had never
oxtsted, made him very cautious about
similar undertakings. Ono thing Is
certain if another sailor woro to como
along, ho would find it a vory difficult
matter to send Peter ufter sharks and
Iflenkratshes, after that night's expe
rience. JearrV and Home.

"Now, gentlemen," said a peripatetic
lecturer to a somowhat noisy crowd
who bad gathered to ono of his seances
in an Eastern village, "how would you
liko agood blackguard story? All in
favor will raiso tholr hands." Nino
tenths of tho dexter paws presont in-

stantly wont up, and thoro was a sud-
den hush qf all noisy demonstrations.
Tho locturor wont on with his original
subject fur a fow minutes, whon some
Incautious individual broko out with,
"Bay, wiiero's that story?" "Bless
you," was tho roply, "I did not intend
to tell any such story. I only wanted
to know how many blackguards aro
presont." You might havo hoard a pin
drop any timo during tho Iccturo, after
that,

Patont Modicinoa.

AN APPEAL

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspoptica,
To BulTorora from Liver Complaint,
To those hnvlnff no Appotito,
To thoso with Brokon Down Consti

tutions.
To Nervous pooplo,
To Children Wnsting Away,
To nny with Debilitated Dlgostlvo

Organs,
Or tuforlna with any of thefollowlnn

Symptoms, which Indicate Disordered
UAver or exomaen,

such as Con-
stipation, Inward

I'lles. Fulness or
Illood to the lleml. Acid-

ity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Hour Eruscltatlons.Slnklngor
the FltoftheStornach, Swim-mln- g

of tho Head, Hurried nnd Difllcult
IlreatlilnE. Fluttering nt tho Iloirt. Choklnz

orHutrocAtlng Hensatlous when In n Lying I'os- -
lure, Dimness ot vision, now or weDS uoioro

tho tflght, Fever nnd dull pain In the head,
Dellcloney of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the skin and Eye, rain In the
Hide, Hack, Chest, Limbs, Ac,

Sudden Flushes of Moat,
Hurtling in the Flesh,

Constant lmnglntugs
of Evil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

A Hitters without Alcohol or Spirits of nny kind,
Is different from nil others, It Is eomposod of

tho puro Juices, or Vital Principle of Roots. Herbs.
and Barks, (or ns medicinally termed Extracts,)
the worthless or Inert portions or the lngrodlcnts
not being used. Therefore In ono Bottle of this
Hitters ttiero is coutalnod ns much medicinal
virtue as will be found in several gallons of or-
dinary mixtures. Tho Hoots, Ac, used In this
Hitters aro grown In Ucrmauy, their vllal prln-elpl-

extracted in that country by nsclentlllo
Chemist, nnd forwarded to tho manufactory lu
this cltf, where they are compoundod nud hot
tied. Containing un spirituous Ingredients, this
Hitlers Is fre&from the objections urged against
all others: no desire for stimulants enu bo In-
duced from their use, thov cannot make drunk-
ards, nnd cannot under any circumstances, have
nny but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was .compounded lor thoso rot Inclined to
extreme bitters, nnd Is intended for use In cases
when somo alcohol lo stimulant Is required in
connection with tho Tonlo properties of the Hit-
ters. Each bottle of the Tonlo contains ono bot-
tle or tho Hitters, combined with pnro BANT A
CRUZ HUM, nnd flavored In such n manner tlmt
the extreme bitterness of the bitters Isovercoine,
forralug a preparation highly ngroeuble nnd
pleasant to the palato, nnd containing tho medi-
cinal virtues of tuo Hitters. Tho prlco of tho
Tonlo Is 11.60 per Uottle. which many persons
think too high. They must take Into considera-
tion that tho stimulant used Is guaranteed to bo
of a puro quality. A poor nrtlclo could bo fur-
nished nt n cheaper prtco.butls It not hotter to pay
n littlo moro and havo n good article t A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none bnt tho
best Ingredients; nud thoy who expect to obtain
a cheap compound, nud bo boueltllod by It will
most certainly bo cheated.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

on

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO,
with

HOOFLAND'S PODOFHYLLIN FILL,

WILL CURE YOU.

They aro tho Greatest

BLOOD I' URIFIISIIB
Known to tho Medical world, nnd will eradi-

cate diseases nrlslng from Impure blood, Doblllty
of tho Digestive Organs, or diseased Liver, In u
shorter timo than nny other known romedlcs.

The whole SUPREME COURT of Pennsylvania

BPJ5AK TOR TIIESE KEJIEDIK3.

Who would ask for moro Dlgnlflod andStronger
Testimony f

Hon. GEoitas W. Woodwaud, former Chief Jus.
lice of the Supreme urt of Pennsylvania, a
present Member of Ct'i Tress from Pennsylvania
writes:

Fnii.ADEi.FniA, March 16th, 1S87.

I find "IIooQand's German Bitters" Is a good
tonic, useful In diseases or the dlgestlvo organs,
and of great benefit In cases of debility and want
of action In tho system. Yours truly

GEonan W. Woodwaud.

Hon. JamesThomson, Cfiltf Justice oj the Supreme

Churl of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 23, 1897.

I consider "Hoofland's acrman Bitters" o val-
uable medicine In case of attacks ol Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expo- -

Hon. Gkoeqe SnARSWOOD, Justiceofthe Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Juno 1, 1S03.

I have lound by experience that "Hoofland's
German Bitters" Is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

Hon. Wra. F. Rogers, Mayor of the City of Buffalo.
Y' Y

Mayor's Offlco, Buffalo, June 23, 1869.

I havo used "Hooflands German Bitters and
Tonlo" In my family during tho past year, nnd
can recommend them as an excellent Ionic, lm- -

tone nnd vigor to the system. Their useEartlng productive of decidedly beneficial
effects. Wit. F. KoaEiis.

Hon. James M. Wood, Williamsport

Pa.
I takn rreat nleasnreln rocoinmendlnE" Hoof--

lanu s uurman ronio wj any uuo uu muy i
nn rtai w i i iivflnenain. iuoqidbutidchs ubu
badly It was impossible to ksep ray food In my
stomach, nnd I became so weak as not to bo able
to walk hair a mile. Two bottles of Tonlo effected
a perfect euro. " jases n. wood.

UEMEMBKR

THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Will Cure ovory case of

MARA 8 M US,
Or Wasting away of the Body,

REMEMBER

THAT

HOOIPLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES

Are the medicines vou renulro to purify tho
Blood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy action,
nnd to enable you to passsately through any
hardships or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

ODOPIIYLLI N

Substitute for Mercury Pills.
two pills a dose.

Iht most Powerul, Yet Innocent,

Vegetable Cathartio known.

It Is not noce&sary to tako a hnndfull of these
Ills to nroduco the desired effect ! two of them

act quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Liver,
Btomach and Bowels of all Impurities. Tho
prluclple Ingredient Is Podophylltn, or the Alco-holl- o

Extract of Mandrake, which Is by many
times more powerful, acting and searching than
the Mandrake Itself. Its peculiar action Is upon
the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all obstruo- -
Hnna with all tin nnwa, nl Mac....... A.
from 'the Injurious results attached to the use of
mat mineral.

For all uiseases in wuicn me use or a cathartio
Is Indicated, these pills will give entire satisfac-
tion in every case. They NEVER FAIL.

In coses ut Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and
extreme costlveness. Dr. Hooflauds German
bittern or Tonic should bo used In connection
with the Pills. The tonlo effect of tho bitters or
Tonlo builds up thesystem. The Bitters or Tonlo
purines me niooa, strongtnens tne nerves, hku-ulat-

the Liver, and gives strength, energy
andvlirar.

Keep your Dowels nctlvo with the Pills, hud
tone up the system with Bitters or Tonlo, andno disease can retain the hold, or even assail
1 uu.

ltecollfiRt tlmf if la Tin irnnnr.A'wri'M nvn.
MAN Remedies mat uro so universally used andhighly recommended; and do not allow theDruggist to induce you to take anything that homay say Is Just as good, because he makes a

Tliese uemeuies will lie sent by express toany locality, upon application to the PRINCI-
PAL OFFICE, at tho HERMAN MEDICINE
Diuar.) utf Areu nt., uiiaueipuui.

CIIA8, SI. EVANS, Proprietor.

These Remedies aro for (ale by Druggists
Storekeeper), and Medicine Dealers everywho

Hail Rondo.

T AOKAWANNA AND BLOOMS'
I J nttitii itAii.itnAti

On nnd f tor Nov. 27, 1871, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows I

Going North. Going Sonth
Arrive Arrlvo Leave Leave
n. in. n. m. p.m. a, m

Rcrauton I).tn Ml 1.11 I'l.C,
l'ltUton. 8.18 11.153 2.11 10.33

Kingston 1 St. 12.31 11.00A WUlarroCrs 8,30 3.33

Plymouth........ R.11 12.23 2.(1)
Hhlekshluny..,, 7.:V) 12.U0 8.C8
jiurwicK, 11,'Kl 8.34
Bloom m., 8.03 11. H 3.67
uanvuie 10.50 4.27

Continntlnn maitn fttRerntifnn liv tlin in illn.ln.
train for Great Bond, Blnghamtou, Albany and
all points North, East and West.

V. X. V, MUp'l,

TVTOBTHEBN CENTRAL RAIL
XT WAY.

On And after Nov, 12th 1571, Trains will
leave Sdnddrt as follows i

NORTHWARD.
USD p.m. Dally to Williamsport, Elmlra, Canan-dalgu-

Rochester, Uutlalo, Suspension Bridge,
and N. Falls.

1145 V. M, Buffalo, N. Falls, AO,
0.50 P. M., Dally, except Sundays) for William-spo- rt

nnd Erio.
4.35 p. M Dally, (oxcoptBundays) for Elmlra,

Buffalo nnd Niagara Falls, via. Erlo rallrond
from Elmlra,

TRAINS SOUTHWARD,
1.17 A.M. Dally for Baltimore, Washington nnd

Philadelphia.
10.03 A.M. Dally (oxcopt Sundays) for Baltimore

Washington and I'nlUdolpuui.
4.40 p. M, Dally (except Sundays) lor Baltimore

Philadelphia, Ac,
ED. 8. YOUNG,

General Passenger Agent,
Ai.rnEn It, Fisic, Gon'L Hup')--

QATAWIFSA RAILROAD.
WI. WINTH.R ARRANGEMENTS. 1871.

Passonger Tri Ins on this road will run as lob
ows:
Mail South. STATIOSM, Matt A'orIA
Lv. 0.00 n,ra Wllll.imiport, Lv, fl.Wp. m

u.:ll Muncy,
" 10.18 " Milton, " 6.0 "
" 10.57 " luuvlllo, " 4Xi "" 11.11 " Rupert, " 4.04 "
" 11.21 ' C4Uv!sa, " 1.00 "" 12.21 " ltlnguiwu. " 2J1S "
" 12.58 D.m, nuiniuu. " 2.20 "

2.10 '
" 1.00 " K. Mahouy June, 1.41 "" 1,80 "DluoTnmanua, Dine. 12.52 "" 4.00 " ltcadlug, 10.10 n.ra," 3.15 rottsvllln.
" 7.00 " Philadelphia, " 8.13 '
" 1.25 "dluoMauch t'nuim. dlno" Lain, m

2.33." Uethlchon, 12.00 noon
ovm i'uun, viuiiciineuem, 11.45 a. in- moo - iiusion, n,g3

Now York, ft. Liberty st" 5.30 ' hvlaL.AH.lt, R. p.oo
' 0,55 " ' L. Valley It. It. " n.00
" 5.50 n.m. Boston, u.00 p.ni

10

ACCOMMOU.iTIO.V TKAIV.
STATIONS.

South. North.
Williamsport 6.00 p.m. ll.'i", n.m
Montonrsvlllo 6.11 " U.ll "
Halls 5.33 ". 8.40 '
Muncy 5.4 " 8.41 "
Allenwood 0.20 " 8.10 "
New Columbia 0.38 " 7.52 "
Milton 0.45 " 7.44 "
Dnnvlllo 7.40 " 0.50 "
Rupert 8.03 " 0.27 "
Catawlssa 8.10 " 0.20 "

An additional train lenvos.'Denot nt Iferdlo
Houso, Williamsport, 7.40 A. M In connection
wiiu irains irom mo west lor Linton,
Phlo.Now York.Uoston nndlutermedlate nolnts.
Returning, loaves Milton at 5.10 p. M making
luruct counccuou ni wuuaiusport whu trains

GEO. WEBB, Sup't

JDEADING RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, ilay 15, 1871,

Great Trunk Line from the North and North
West for Phlladelnhla.New York. Heaalnir. Potts.
vlllo, Tarnaqna, Ashinnd, Bhamokln Lebanon
Aiicniown, .canton, cpurata, i.itiz, Lancaster,
lUiumuui, uc,

Trains leave Harrlsburg for New York, as lol
lows : At 2.40, 8,10, a. in., and 2,00 p. m con
tiectlnc with similar trains on rcnnsvlva.
nla Railroad, and arriving at New York at
10,03, a. m., 8,50, and 0,30 p. m. respectively.
Bleeping cars accompany tho 2,40 a. in. train
without change,

KetnrnluEi Leave New York at 0.00 a.m. and
12.30 noon nnd 5,00 p. in. Philadelphia ut 7.30, 8.30
a. m, anu p. ui. oieepjug cars accompany
lue a,w p.m., iruiu iruuj . i wuuom cuauge.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, I'ottsvlhe, I'a-
maqun, juiuerBviup. Asuiauu, ouamoKiu ailonlown and Phlla'd. at 8,10 a.m., and 2,00 and
4,05 p.m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4,05 p.m. train connecting ror Phll'a
Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Pottsvllle
Bchnylklll Haven nnd Auburn, via Bchuylklll
anuousquenanua uaurouu, leave uarrisuurg hig.o p.m.

East 1'ennsvl vanla Railroad trains leave Rend
lncfor Alleutowu Easton nud New Yoik at 4.31.
10.30, a. m and 4.03 p. m. Returning, leave
New Yorkut 9.00 a. in., 12.30 noon and 5.UJ p. m.
and0AJlentown at 7.20 u. in. 12.25 noon. ZH, 1X3

way Train leaves rniiadolplilu al
7,30 a.m., connecting with similar train on East
l'a. raiiroau returning iroin iteauingaio,2up. m.
stopping nt nil stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 0,00 a.m., and 2,30 p.m.
Uerndon at 10.00 a. m., Bhumokln at 5,40 and 11,13
a. m., Ashinnd at 7,03 a.m. and 12,43 noou Man-ano- y

City ut 7.15 a. m. and 1.20 p. m, Tamaqua at
8,33 a. m., nnd 2,10 p.m. for Philadelphia, New
York, Reading, Harrlsburg, Ac.

Leavo Pottsvllle via Bcnuylklll and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8,15 a.m. for Harrlsburg, and
11,45 a, m for Pino Grove and Tremont,

Reading Accommodation Train leavos PolU-vlll- o

at 5.40 a. in., passes Reading at 7,30 a. m., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10,20 a, m. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 5,15 p. m., passing Rend-
ing at 7,65 p.m., arriving at Pottsvllle at 0.40 p.m.

Poltstown Accommodation Traln,leaves Potts-tow- n

nt 8,30 a.m., returning, leaves Philadelphia
at 4,30 p.m.

laiuuiuub iiuuruuu intiuH leave Meaning ai
7,20 a.m., and 6.15 p.m. for Ephratn, LI tlx, Lancas- -

lor, iUiuuiuiu, c,
I'erklomen Rail Road Trains leave Porklomcu

Junction at 7.17 0,05 a. in., 3.00 & 0.00 p. in. return.
ing: i leave ncnwenusviue aiu.3u, g.iu a.m., iz.su
nrmn A 4.45 n.m.. connecting with similar tralm.
on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at .40a.m,it 1.15 0.45 p.m. returning loavo Mount
Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.23 a. m 3.00 p.m. connect
lug wltn similar trains on Reading Railroad.

encster vaiiey ltuuroauu rains leavo linage-lor- t
at 8,30a. m. aud 2.05 and 5.32p. m. returning,

enve Dowulngton at 0,40 a. m 12.15 noon and
5.25 p. m.. connecting with similar trains on
iteauing ltauroau.

On Sundays, leave Now York nt 5,00 p.m., PhU-phta-

8,00 n.m.nud 3,15 p.m., (the 8,00 a.m. train
ruuuiugumy ioibuauiiig;;ieuvei"OllsvillOB,Lua.mj
Harrlshurg nt 2.40 n. in. nnd 2.00 p. in. and
leave Allentotrn at 4.25 and 8.33 p. in., and leave
iveuuiug ui t.io it, in, uuu v.oup. m,ior iiarris-bur-

at 6.00n.m. for Now York, at 7.20 a. ra for
Allentown and ut 0.40 a. m.' nnd 4.15 p. m lo
Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Benson, Kcbool n.i
Excursion Tickets to nud from all points, l

rates.
Ur.gSiaKo checked through; 100 p uiii Is uilov.i

each piv.engdr.
j. u. woui i i;n,

Abst. bupt. is Ens, Mach'ry.
Reading, Pa., April 3. 1671.

1115 WM, T. HOPKINS, 133

1115 CHESNUT ST.,(Gi'rard Row,)

133 NORTH-EIGHT- STREET
(N. V. Con. Srn and CiiEimr.,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturer and Dealer of our Four

Urcat Specialties.

Our Celebratod Champion Hoop Skirls, Includ-
ing 380 styles nnd sizes, for Ladles, Misses nud
Children. Manufactured to meet the wants ol
fjrst-ctas- s trade, at tho lowost prices.

CORSETS In 127 styles nnd grades to meet the
wants of all, from 40c. to tl85 per pair, lucludlug
lngThomsou's Glove Kitting, llob't Werly's, J.
l!eakel's, Mad, Foy's, Mm, Moody's Misses' and
Children's Corset Ac, togetherwllh every other
deslrablo make, at prices beyond competition,

PANIER BUSTLES lu 51 varieties, from DOc. to
4.00, Including Hair Cloth, 75c; llou Ton, 470 :

Nllssou, &lc; Newllroadway. tac; Elect, bSc, and
every other desirable Bustlo al lower prices than
nt any other parties In tho trade.

LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS In overy quali-
ty, from the finest to the lowost prices. Tucked
and Funey Muslin Skirts, In 21 varieties, from
7c. to 17.03. Chemises frotn 62c. to JI.75. Draw-
ers, 02o. to 82.W. Night Dresses, 11.00 to J'J.Oi.
TolletBacks, 81c. to 10.41. Corset Covers, 11.00 to
83.50. Aprons, Misses' and Children's Under
Garments, &c., Ac.

We havo the largest, best and cheapest linos ol
tho above goods In Philadelphia. Every pur-
chaser ran save time and money by examining
them. Wholesale and Retnil. Oct2Um3.

Sept. 30, mi.

JQADIES' FANCY FURS 1

JOHN FAREIRA.
718 ARCH ST., Middle of tho Block, between 7lh
and 8th Hts., Houth Bide, PHILADELPHIA,

Dealer In all kinds and
quality of

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Having Imported a very large and splendid as

Bortment of nil the dllfeiout kinds of Furs from
II rut hands In Europe, and havo had them made
up by the mostsklluul workmen, woVld respect-
fully invite tho readers of this miner tn can and
examine his very large and btnutlfuiassortmeut
of Funey Furs, ton Laiiies and Ciildren, I
am determined to sell at us low puicksahany
other respectabloMouso lu this city, AH Fun.?
WAI'llANTID, N6 TO EK- -
yKCT BALKS.

JOHN VAIIUIKA,
713 A11C11 BTUKKT, P1III.AUUI.PIIIA,

octI0'71-5n- i.

CLATE ROOFING,
EVEUT VABIBTY

MOST FAVORABLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, AMD OABPElt .J, THOMAS

Box. 277, Illoomsburg, Pa,
Jal.ul'7

Miscellaneous.

jyjILLER'S STORE.
a, ii, run, ijt.it a nun.

linvo removed tliolrBtoro to the room formerly
occupied by Mendenhall, on Malnslroot, Blooms
burg, nearly opposite tho Episcopal Church
whero they nro determined to selloli as modcrnto
terms ns can bo procured olso where. Tiller slock
comprises

LADIES' DRIBS GOODS

of tho choicest styles and latest fashions, together
with a largo assortment of Dry Goods nud Gro-
ceries, consisting of the following R rtlelcs

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

oths,
Gasslmercs,

Shawls,
Flnunels,

Silks,
Whllo Goods

Linens,
Hoop Skirls,

Muslins,
llollowwaro

t'edarwaro
Quoonsware, Hardware

Boots nnd Mhoc3,
Hats aud Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Glasso- j,

Tobacco,
ColTco,

Sugam,
Teas,

IJloo,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS HENEUALLY.

In short, everything usually kept In country
tores, to which thoy Invite tho attention of the
pabilo generally. Tlie highest prlco will he paid
for country produce lu oxchungo for goods,

B. II. MILLER A HON.
llloorasburg Pa.'

oci 13 71 . i

EW 8TOC1C OF CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
DAVID LOWENBF.KG

Invites attention to his stock of
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

at his storo on
Main Street, lnBhlvo's block, one door Wtst o
kj. u. iuurr-- bioro,

Bioomsburg, Pa,,

whero no has Just received from New York and
Philadelphia n full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, -

Including tho most fashionable, durable, aud
Handsome

DRES3 GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, ROCO, GUM, AND
COATS AND PANTS.

of all sorts, sizes and colors. Ho has also roplen
ished his already largo stock or
FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS
SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.
SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

iio nas constantly on uanu a largo ana well-s- c

octed assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which ho Is prepared to mako to order Into nny
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In tho
best manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear,
and most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
ol every description, finonnd cheap. His caso ol
fewelry Is not surpassed in thlsjpl.ico. Call and
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.
oct!3'71 DAVID LOWENBERO.

in fiUJI tomm111111,1110

Till: INGIlL'Dir.NTS THAT
COMPOSE ItOSADAI.IS aro
published on ovoi y package, thero
lbroltlsMJIa rcirct preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIAN'S rRESCKIBE IT

it is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in nil Hi forms, Khcurna
115,,,, 9M.. 7.1. ... w..l
taint and all diseases of tho
Hood.

0N3 B0TTL3 OP R0SADALI3
will do moro good than ten bottles
oT llio Syrups of Sarsaparilia.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

havo used Rcnadalis in tlicir praclici
for llio nasi three years nnd fneW
endorso it s a rcliablo Altcralhs
and Wood Purifier.
Dlt. T, C.PCniI.of Daltlmoro.
1)11. T. J. JlOYKi.V, "
1)11. It. W OA lilt. "
nti - rt niWL-it- 11

Dlt! J.'s.'si'AltKS, ut Nlchohsvllle,

Dlt. V.'L. McCAirrilA, Columbia,
S. f .

DR. A. !. NODLES, Edgccomli, N. C.

USED A1ID ENDORSED BY
J. n. lItENCH Si SONS, Filinivcr,
F. W 'SMITH. Jukson. Mich.
A. y WIir.KLr.lt, Llrns, Ohio.
it. 11vi.l., i.inin, uinn.
CIIAVEN & CO.,Rorilensvlllr, Va.
SAJl'L. C. McFADDE.V, Slurfrees.

toro,Tcnn.
Our paco will not sllow of any ex.

tctitlcd remarks in relation to tlio
lltucsof lloladalls. Totho Medical
l'loresslon M'c guarantee a Fluid Ex-tr- at

superior to any they have ever
used in tlio treatment of diseased
llloodt nml to tho afflicted wo say try
Itosadalls, end you will Lo restored
to health.

nn.n.lnlt. la C.1.1 i... .nn.Mi.t. 'price 8'.3U pet bottle. Aildresj
Dlt. CLE1IE1IT3 & CO,

Manufacturing Chmisti,
DAtTlUORC, Mil- -

IALTIMORE PIANOS.
Wo resnoctfullv call tho attention of those

desiring to purchaso our mako of Pianos. We
are satisueu mat wo can give saiisiaction lu
every case. Our workmcusklllfuland experien-
ced nnd are under tho personal superintendence
of tho members of our firm. Wu use only the
best Reasoned timber, nud the material lu gene-
ral Is first class. Our Pianos without exception
have tho patent agratfes arrangement through-
out, which In the opinion of the most compe-ten- t

Judges' Is pronounced vahmblo. lly thU im-
provement a 1'Iano Is made more durablo uud
keeps tho to lo longer. Wo claim for our Instru-
ments thnt they aro second to noue.nud they
comblno nil tho essential elements thnt consti
tute superior workmansuip. Wo will slve n
written guarantee for Ilvo years.

Mr. CoNiiAD Fbeiuan, member of onr firm,
will visit illoomsburg four times a year to re-
pair and attend to tuning of all Pianos, in tho
absenco ol Mr, Fbeisian, Mr. I, K. MiLt-ni- t will
nttend to our business In Bioomsburg and Is
authorized to receive and solicit orders.

Wo can give tho very best references.
GAEIILE & CO.
Baltimore, M. D.

I. IC, MiLi.Eit, Dealer In Pianos, Organs and
Melodoons tlvo octave and live stop organs ol
tho best make, bold at 9110. Terms easy. Juno 23

AGENTS WANTED FOR
SUPERIOR BOOK,

"BOW IN THE CLOUD."
Edited by Br. Rev. WM. BACON STEVENS,

D. D,, L. L, D,
It Is full of tho richest and rami thoughts, un-

folding the glorious Convenant Promises of our
God. Superbly Illustrated and bound luncw de-
signs ofrurr elegance.

It Is a (Jem among books, Zion's Herald.
It Is ono of tho west elegant books ever Issued

from tlio American press It'afcimait and Jlejlec.
tor.

This Is u book of surpassing beauty, Jv". 1'.

A LOVELY BOOK roil A HOLIDAY OITT.

. Enriched with 20 exquisite gems of poetry.
Firs Agents aroraaklug tltltot-Upe- r day.
Pilcolow, Terms extra. For Circulars uddrcis,

HUUUAKD BROS.. Publishers,
deo'3 723 San.oni St., Phlia.

PROPERTY FORYALUAULE
.io undersigned wishing to retire from busi-

ness now oilers nt pilvate sals his entire proper-
ty situated In Orungevllle, consisting of a one
half Interest In tho wU known

FOUNDRY AND AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
together with tho Engine, Lathes and other Ma-
chinery belonging lo the same, also the eutlro
stock now on hand, together with a Valuable
pair or horses, and the wagons, sleds, Harness.
Ac. also his town lots on which Is erected agood
frumo dwelling, also, twcnty.llvo acies, known
as the Dr. Lntt proiwrty about leu of which aro
cleared, tho balance Umbered,

Prices reasonable. Possession given at any
timo to suit purchasers. Apply tn or address.

WILLIAM SCHUYLER,
oct, 0,7l-t- Oran gevlllo, Columbia co.Ta.

Drags aud Ohoinicala.

AQRGAT M'.V
Or. WALEXI'

YINEG'AL
numlrctb ct jhotin,
llesr ttstlmonr to tivjr )t om' .

IclCarsllvo liiTecls. C i

ARE THEY ? b n"IS WHAT m k
a 2 3

P

111
THEY --

SL
NOT A Y1LB

"8. FANCY DRINIC.
UiJaof Poor Itnm, WiiUI;cr Vrovt Bplrlls
t.ud Itcfuio Ili;uurii doctored, lccd aadowect
ened to plcasotho taste, called" Tonica,"' Arpctii-crs,- "

"Kcitorcru," Ad ibot kftd tbo tlrplcr on to
drunkenness aad rulintnt aroatrao Medicine, aado
from tbo NqUto llooUend HcrbBcf California,
from nllAIcohvIIo Btlmulnnlfl. They aro tho
UUEAT JLILOOD VUIUI IEII nud A MFC
GIVING rniNCiriGapcTfcct l.cnorator nnd
InTlcoralorcf tho Bystem, carrying oil all potsonotm
matter nnd reEtorlnff tbo Hood to a healthy condition.
ICopcrtoa can Uko theso Bitters according todlxtc
t!on and remain long unwell.

P1UO will bo given for aa lnruraU3caso,proTldcd
l.i3 bones aro tot destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, nnd tho vital organs beyond tLo
point of repair,

l'.ir Infltimniutory nnd Clironlc Itlicuuin-(lRi- :i

nud (Jont, Uyspcp'sln. vr IutllccBttpo,
i;i ttt.ur, Iv( lull tent ntul lntt rinltU iit l'cvpia
Dlpcnflto of thu Illood, Liver, Kldiioi, nnd
llluddci't tr.ee o Illltcin Laro teen

iUith DIbcqmcs tro canecd ty Vltlntcd
Illood. bltU Is generally prouncedty Ccracgcinc- -t

oftluUlcrctlvo Oicaiifj,
DVX'tl'SIA Oil INDIOESTIOX, Ilcti

t clie, Tain la tbo ElioulJcn:, Coughs, TlgMsccs of tba
l .ut, DIIm&b, tozr Eructations cf tho Etcmacb,

ts.ttw' lu V.u o,l:a, B Un .tUti-E- , Talpltatlcn
f tlulltii, t, tUcLu.gi-- , Tain In tho

i.ici-- f tLu l ntUcr iainlU
i .. i : ru,'r. t:.o i.tirltxscf tJytpcrr.a.

a j lUoCtt.maclinndbtlisnlato tho tor
1 ull.TtfL..ii h,vi 1, which icndcrthemofancQnaMcd
tL.cneyI.1 tlci-.ilt- i thoUoodof all impurities, and
j:.; urllas '.uv; and Viffor to tho 7l.ol sj stcn.

Vtni L'liVt nitirASHES.rroptlons.Tcttcr.Cfllt
i.M.t. ,1 i uir,.r'(ln tUc.rmtulcs.Colle.Car-lr.nt.lv:- ,

t.i .u.s, Eycs,Eryclp-tl.ir.ltc.- :,

ftiii.V, thoElUu.Uunicrs
njd IthLtiu j cf tho UJn, of wbatCTcr rano or nature,
rro literally dug up and carried out of tho fj ctcm In a
chorttitnoby tbousoof theso Bitters. Ono bottlo in
rath cases will convlnco tho most Incredulous cf their
curatlvo cUcct.

Clcaaso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you Cud its
lrr parities buret lag through thociln lal'lmplos, Erup-
tions or Bores t cleanse- It when you find It obstructed
nnd clngglsh In tho veins ( clcanso It whenltlsfonl,
and your feelings will icll you when. Keep tho blood
pnro and tho health of tho Eystcra will follow.

NX, TArKnndothcrWOIiaiH, lnrktngintho
system of po many thousands, cro effectually destroy-
ed and removed. Tor full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle-- printed In four lan
guagcs-Engll- eb, Ccnnan, TrcncU and Spanish.
J. 7 ALICE It, Proprietor. K.n.McDONALD & CO.,

Drnglsts ad On. Agents, fan Tranclsco, Cal
cil 8 and SI Commerce Street, Now York.

(tVOLD BT ALL DllUGGtSTS AXD DEALERS.
2?70-- t

1 i.
5! I

To any person producing any Medicine thow-ln- g

half as many living, permaucnt cures us Hit.
FTILEIt'S VF.aETABLK 1UIEUMATIO 11KMKDY.
Used inwardW onlu. A pleasant Medicine, free
Irom Injurious drugs. Wnrrantcd, under oath,
to have permanently cured Wlaevcry 100 patients
treated lu the past ten years. (Heo testimony.)
It Is thoBclcntillc prescription of Professor Jos.
1'. Filler, M. 1)., a graduate of tho University ol
Pennsylvania A. 1). 183.), now ono of Philadel-
phia's oldest regular physicians, and Professor ol
Chemistry nnd Toxicology, who has made
Neuralgia, Chronic and luliammatory llheuma-tlsi- n

tlio speciality of bis cntlie professional
life a fact vouched for by tbo tlgnatures accom-
panying each bottle, ol many prominent renown-
ed physicians, clcrgymeu.nud other testimonials.
To protect BuU'ercM irom poisonous quacu nos-tru-

imduU
warranted to cure, will bo forwarded gratis lo
any siiilerer sending by letter a lull description
of nllllctlon. In cisool ralluro to cure, amount
paid positively refunded. Medicine tent

by express, collect on delivery. AlUlctcd
Invited to write forndvlco: all Information anil
medical ndvlco sent by letter gratis. Principal
office, 28 Koutli Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Tbo llemedy is sold or obtained by Druggists,

mar 2171-- ly

JAcon IC. Smith. J. It. Seltzkr
gMITII & SELTZER,

Iraporteraaud Dealers In Foreign aud Domestic

HARDWARE,
GUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

NO. 1W N, TIIIBD HTKCKT, AB flALLOWnitl.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jan P71- -ly

T N S U R A N O E AGENCY.
Wyoming ?21I.IU
yKttia
Fulton N. Y. 4W.OI0
North America SBflJUO

City 15D.000
IIIIUIUUIIUIIKI A. 1 h I.WO.Uull

Niagara N.Y 1.000.00
Merchants 10,000
Hprlngnold 570.1MJ
Farmers' Dauvllle.N.Y 5fW,ui
Albany City 400.000
Danville, Horse Thett Mutual.
Atlantic, N. Y 1,IW,UX)
Germaula, N. Y 600,000

FEEAH ItltOWN,
tut2l'71 ly, lli.no usntTun Fa

THE NATION
Its Ruloi'3 aud Institutions.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Nothing; Uko It. Strikes ovcrvbodv as lust tho

book thoy need. It Is an Eucyclopiudln of tbo
uoverumcnt. mtlgio pages in it, aro oi tuem-selve- s

worth the prlco or the book. Oi'er 600 paijes
amlonly ti.). A llleli Harvest for Canvassers

ladles and gontlenieu farmers, teachers and
btndeuts. One agent tookloarders inaew dnts,
with eiruclar alone, before the book annearetl. SHU
a day can bo cleared lu lair territory. Write ut
once for Circular nud Information, NEW
wuKi.u l'uiii.iHiti.NU cu., cor, 7tu ami Mar
kot Streets, Philadelphia. foot. 0,'71-ly.- J

QIIESTER S. FURMAN,
HAltNEda, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer In

CA11PET-UAG- 3, VALISES, FLY-NET-

BUF1-A1.- 110IIH3, rj do.,
which be feels confident lie can sell at lower
rato than any other person in the county.

for yourselves.
Shop opposite tbo Post Office, Main Street,

uiuuiubuuru, L A.
Aug. S, 1870.

Y ULOAN WORKS,

DANVILLE PA.
WILLIAM H. LAW,

Manufacturer of Wrought Iron Urldges, Boilers,
uasiiuiuers, nreprnui jiuutuiigs, wrougui. irouHoollug, Hooting Frames, Flooring uuu Doors,
runu uuius ituu luuciug, uisu vrutigu.iruii pip'
lug, Stacks aud all kluiH nfSiultli Work, &.0

Iteualrs promptly attended to,
N, II. lirawlugs and Estimates supplied.
ootw'71-l-

MAGAZINES, DAILY & WEEKLY
L KINDd

AT THE HOOK UTOlll: Ol'l'OSITETHK I IIUHT IIOUSX,

Also an assortment of Portcwonnulcs, Pass
Hooks and Account llonks, coustunlly on baud.
Hooks not on baud obtained un short uotlco.

New Hooks aro constantly being added to tho" Illoomsburg Circulating Library," Among the
Utest aro "Guilt aud Innocence,' "Motherless,"
. Mr Harry," "Hot Spur of Humblethwalt," and- iicryuem," etc. apr ),'7l If

BOOK AGENTS nCvelly
lone--

which
wanted

will sell
n

ut klghtlu every lumlly.
Til 13 riUTOlUAL

FAMILY KEGISTER
Is the only work extant which tat lift ch this want,
It la beautiful aud slrlklugcoinUlulugau entire,
ly now nnd elegant Family Piiotouiiai'H Al-bu-

with a complete Family Histouy. Idactty
what the people liavo long wished. Selling rap-Idl- y,

AtiKNiH aro dropping the old books to
take hold of tbo useful und beautiful "Reuister,"
A few lata Reports Irom Agents are: 11 luidays-1-

In 3 days 10 In 1 week, ueltlug Agents liitoi
too per week. Full particulars and Circulars
free. Address

1E0. MACLEAN, Pnbllibcr,
nov70-Iy- , 7IU Sanborn Strccl, Plilladelpbla.

Miscollanoous. .

rpo inn ruDLio.

W. H. BROWN,
GROCER Al TEA DEALER.

Oppollo llio 8toD9 KplAConnl CTmrch, Cornor

hloomsijurq, pa.
Ho now offering on ternu wblclt cliallengo
competlllon,
A NEW STOniC OK FIIEIH O00D3. 0110

Ttfti, Spleen, Coiroes,

Meats, Cheese, I'lili,
VEGErADLEa OV EVEUY DrCltll'TION,
Hcoleil Goods, reaches aud Pcarn, DrlcilCorn
lomaioes, urecu kjotu, v.rcon i
Lima lleeus, l'luo Apples, Cherries.
Htrawbcrrles, lllackborrles, Green Gages,
itainsou l'lums, i efirs, Ouluces,
Dnpberrlcs, Jollies, Flavoring Exts.
Catsup. Hnuccs, Shell Flab.
Muilards, Olives, Capes,
HarUlucs, Ollvo Oil,

CHOS'lE A 1ILACKWELLS I.MrOHTEO ENQ.
LI31I IMCKLl'-H- , AUO AJU.Hll.-Ai- nun..

LES, by the dozen or. In gta--s Jars,
llalslni, lltuo Ila1tct Layers, nurrcnts, l'les

Cranberries, Apple), Bwoet l'otatocs, Hoapi of
every ucscriptiou, superior otarcn.

WniQHTH & ATM0ni:3 JIINCE MEAT.

A full asiortmcnt of QUEENSWAItE, WOOD,,,,...,, .tr.i.t.. tujttr , nt
of overy variety.

w. ir. bii6Wn
keeps nothing but first clasi Goods and aro sold
nt extremely xmw i rives,

ALL H1H 00003 AUE WAUHANTKD TO
GIVE ,

Bioomsburg--, Dec. 22,1871-2- t

JVXOIIANGE DAKERY
AMD

OONPEOTIONEIIY,
11LOOMSUURG, PA.

Tho undersigned, successors of P. 'Wldmver,
would respectfully announce that they have
taken the stanil recent ly occu- -

prepared to continue the business of manufac
turing and selling, uy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

UHUCCiKiuvry in vviy mjio uuu hiuui jviau,
thev will Imvont nil times n comnlcto sunnlv ol
tlio best nml freshest ltrentl nml Cuke, f'urtlps
(ItslrlMcniiytlil.itr In tlilslluo will Iliul It tn their
nu vantage 10 cuu on n.

AN IOfi OKEAI BALOON
Inndded to tho establishment, and Iadlc nnd
others who may imttonlze un, may rely unou
upon rcelvlnn proper utlentlnn. Arcasounble
nlmro olpubll patronage Is reHpei'tfullyKollclted.
Unsphorry. Lemon, nnd other Hyrupi, in large

UKCICKH A HTiiCICnt..
War 5. 1871.- -ly

)ATENT

ARION PIANO.
TtlfllinlvWrt't Instrument In IlinWn.l.l

Is 1tncoualLd ill ItlchtiPNl. l'nwpr. llrtlllnnp nml
.Jurnblllty. Special terms to TeacbcrR. Mnrked
favors lo Clergymen. Send for Illustrated Arlon
Pamphlet.

C. W. FOSTER, General Agent,
mar 10'71-- tf.) Mauch Ciiu.nk, Pa.

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
Illoomsburg, Pa.

M. O. BLOAN A BROTHER
Havo on band and for sale at tho most rcasona
tile rates a spieuuiu siock oi

CARRIAGES, IIUGGIE3,
and overy description of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo mado of tho best nnd most dur
ablo materials, and by tho most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from tlie estab
lishment will bo found to be of tho highest clnss
and sure to glvo perfect satisfaction. They have
UISU 1. UUU UB9UI lllll-UI-

. UI
B Ij 13 I O II S

of all tho liewent and most fashionable style
mbii uuu careiuny muuo anu oi iuo uesi inaicr
1UIS,

Au Inspection of their work In nskrd tin It
believed that none superior can bo found In the
country, jun 171

OF TII15 V AU1SI

Patbntbd DucnMPca 7x11, 1869.

OUR CLLEURATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

utd It to hi tho liftt i'fii mucloor tola In tliUtoun.
not turrotl'. rxy iiiif wrmcn

Itrri 0110 IVnoriiiUl WIU oulwcur u Uoieti
tH'l IVtia, I'ut nil in iicut ulldr buip.

HOI.lt (IM.V ItV A(!r.N'lN. iiiitl fur tliU
rriinoii nny rucrcclla iiitou can rtnllie

lilMt per 111011 It. I'rolU u t r 'i Ht iicr rent.!
Two mmplo lcti, IO crnlnl tuo -- otf, ftO
rrntaf lltu buiou, l.UO twcUu btixii,

AUtlri'M,

WCSTF.IIN rUllUSIIING CO.

Manufactnre!., Agentf, nttsl'tirgh. Pa.

II'oii- - hit let! to in any l.itllutloitH of tin InlV
qtmlllv. Itnv only llm FOILS

TAI li:i4lJivItiUl,-t,iimiiv- . Inurt.
tin if for l'cn t' vv four JSatac, '1 OvTii, I'ouiitT, mitl

VroiaptHdenllcit.
jau --071 ly

JNKW FIHaM AT OUANGFAtILLE

IRON FOUNDRY AND AGRICUL
TURAL WORKS.

GREAT IJIPHOVKMENTS IN PLOWS AND
TlinESHINU MAOHINIfW.

Mr. Jacob Trlvlepleco having purchased thoInterest of Charles w. Lnw In ifi nlmvn nomrwi
works, tho business will bo co it limed under tho
rlrm iiiimuof William Sciiu ylku a Co. Having
manufactured lu 1S70, they havo fctreuKthened
and Improved them, and added somo eutlro nowpatterns. Thoy will open thoHprlng trade of l7lfar in advance ot anythlug ever oUured tothomunc, ueius uoin practical mocuanics, nuu

their work all dcinn titular tli nwii unnv.
vUlon they guarantee their work superior inmaterial nud liuibh to nuy herotofuro ollered,Dealers bhould not accept of any other agrlcul
tural Implements until i hey havo examined our
Mrtuuiaciure. farmers should try our plows
before buying any other. They also manufacture

ALLj KINDS-- OF CAHi'INUS.
USUallV modn 1)1 first Vlnua smv nti.l
grist mill castings, made and tilted up to order

TIIRESIIINQ .MACHINES
are made a specialty, and some very decided im-
provements have been Introduced luto their ma-
oninou irrlrinu IntiA il.n.. , .. i

country produce and old Iron taken in. exchange
u.ub uncvmiuiu uio mumimciury UlU aKCU
cios supjilied during tho wiuter.

Address all orders to
WILLIAM SCHUYLER. & CO..

AQRICULTUHAL WOUKS, OKANOEV1LLE
UOLUMUIA COUNTY, PA,

Jau V

Twelve Years aTKfir Wild Indians Plains.

Tho remarkable adventures of tlio lamousW1HTK ClllllPaud 11IO WAHHIOIl ainon Ih5
HoUhltlna. Ttarllllnis accouula of Ureat lluuts,......,.Hihu ..j.rouuu ii, uio ijmesia Willithe bin tame aud hostile tribes. Hplrlted de.crh)-lloi- ia

of the habits auU superstitious of thatstrango neoplo. Their Hports, LoKouas, Tradl.t pus. How they Woo aud Wed. Scalp, Doctor,Worship, 4o. New, Fresh and Popular, l'rlcoLow. H Is selling by tho thousands with won-dorf-

rapidity. Agents are inaklnB from .M to
once for sample choi)lers, Illustrations and par-
ticulars to A. II. 11U1I1IAHII,..... I'uullsher,,HI'TI-- , f u. 1,1.,..

fjpiIE QREAT MAQIOAL

hair r O It C U It T

Will forco a beautiful set of Whiskers or Mus- -
lueuu, iu jrum iwu iu iua-- iuuuiui, ua any per
sou over twelve years oltl, It Is one of Ilia best
preparations to wake tho whiskers grow thatever was knowu. Ouabottloof It Issulllclent to
produce a very strong beard, It does uot In any
way slulu or Injure Ida skin. Try UI It Is no
jiuiuuuu. iticu .u per uotiio. Heni uy
mall )xst paid, tn any aildress, on receipt ol
prlco. Address WILLIAM C. WAUNElt,

A.tifltavllta
aug.l8,7My. Adams County, Penna

Patent Modicinos.

HENUY T. llELMllOLD'b.
UOMl'OUHU I1' LUID

KXTHACT CATAW1IA

Q it A P 13 l'lLLS,
Component Parts-Fl- uid Extract Rhubarb uni' Huid tract Clifnuta f7roji

FOlt I.IVEU COMrLAINTS, JAUNDICI1, Hit
lUUH AfMiUllUJiH. MIUK. OH NEUV'OtS
1IEADAOIIH, COST1VENIWH, Eto. I'UULXt
VEQF.TAULE, CONTAINING NO Mi:iU'filY
MINE11AI.S OH UKLKTKHIOUH DUVU,

Thoso I'llla aro Iho most delightfully pltau
purgatlvo, superseding castor oil, salts, lung,
ncsla, etc. Thero Is nothing-- moro acceptable to
the Btomacli, They tiro lone, aud cause ticlthei
nausea uor griping pains. They aro conipusea
of the finest ingredients. After a fuw days' ing
thciu,uuciiauiuvlgoratlou uf thu eutlro systein
(altos placo os toappear miraculous to tue weak
aud enervated, whether arising from impru
dence or disease II. T. llolmbold's Uompoum
Fluid Extract CatowbaUraDO Fills aro tiot t
coated, from the fact that sugar-coate- d I'lusUi
not disol ve, but pass through tuo stomach wlthou
dissolving, consequently do not produco the,it,
sired effect. THE OATAW11A OllAI'E FILLS
being pleasant In tastoand odor, do uot uecoii.
late their being sugar-coate- FHICE F1FIJ
CENTS FEU BOX.

jnmn y ir. iielmijolws.
HiailLY CONCKNTIIAT15D COJirOtlNIl

FLUID EXTUACT BAltSAPAItlLLA
Will radically oxUrmlnato from tho sysltm
Bcrorula, By phllls, Fovor Sores, Ulcors, Boro Eye
Boro Legs, Bora Mouth, Head, llroneliltl
MUlu Diseases, Bait Ilhcur.1, ankers, Ilunnln,
from tho Ear, Whllo Swellings, Tumors, c.in
cerousAOectlons, Nodes, lUckets.OlaudarBuc
lugs, Night BwcaU, Hash, Teller, Humors ol u
Kinds, Chrouio Uheumatlsm, Dyspepsia, and a
disease that has been established In the sysle
for years.

llelng prepared EXl'It IMSLY for tlio above co m
plaints, Its proprieties ur
greater than any othor preparation ol s a

rllla. It gives tho COMPLEXION u ci . tn
healthy color ami restores tho patient im t '
ol HEALTH aud FUIIITY. For Ptirtf tn, nu
uiooj, romovlng an Clironlc Constltutloi..ii
eases arising from un Impuro slate of thu i .3

nd tho only rcliablo and elleutual known rem -

dy lor tho euro of Pains and Swellings ol tin-
Bones, Ulcerations of tbo Throat and Leg
Blotches, Pimples on tno Face, Erysipelas au
all scaly Eruptions of tho Skin, aud Bcautlfj la
tho Complexion, l'rlco, 81 00 per Bottle.

IIENKY T. IIELMUOLD'S
CONCIINUIATED

FL VID FXTItA CTli UCIl U,

THE GREAT D1UUETIC,

bos cured every caso of Diabetes In which it ha
been given, Irritation of tho neck of tholllailde
and Inllammation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration o

the KldneyB and Bladder, Ilcteutluu of Urine
Diseases of tho Proslato Gland. Htoue in the lilaj
der, Culculs, Gravel, Brlckdust DeposiJ, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, aud for Eufetbled
and Dollcato Constitutions of both Sexes, alien
ded with the following symptoms: ludlsposi
Hon to Exertlou, loss ol Power, loss of Memory
Dltnculty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trem
bllug, Horror of Disease, Wukomlncss, Dlmacs
of VIslou, Pal a lu tbo Buck, Hot Hands, Flush
ing of tho Body, Dryness ol tho Bkln, Eruption
ou tho Face, Pallid Couutcuauco, Uulvcru
Lassitude of tho Muscular Si stem, etc.

ntUscd by persons Irom tno ages of clghtci-- lo
twenty-liv- aud from thlrty-llv- o to lllty-fl- e oi

lu tho declluo or change of life; after confin-
ement or labor pains; In children.

Helmbold's Extract lluchu Is Diuretic nud
cures all diseases arlkhiB

from IlablU of Dissipation, and Excesses Hud

Imprudences, in Life, Impurities of tho Illood
etc., superseding Copabla lu uirectlous for whK--

it Is used, and Syphllltlo Affections In these
diseases used lu connection with 11ELMB0LI'M
HOSE WASH.

LADIEB.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the

lluchu Is unequalled by any other remedy-- as

is Chlorosis or Iteteution, Iriegularlly, s

or Suppression of Oustomary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Bchlrrus Stato of tho Uterus
Leucorrhcea or Whltes,8tcrllity,and for all com-

plaints incident to tbo sex, whether arising fium
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation. It Is pre-

scribed extensively by tho most eminent physi-lau- s

aud Mldwlves for Enlcoblod and Delicate
Constitutions, of both soxc? aud all agestatteu.
ded with any of the above diseases o r t.ymptinii

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTUACT BUC1IU

CUBES DISEASES ARISING FIIOM I.Ml'Ill- -

DENCE. HABITS OF DI&3IPATION, ETC.,

In all their stages, at littlo expense, littlo or no

cliaugo In diet, no Inconvenience, aud no ex
posuro. It causes a frequent desiro, nnd givts
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urctba, Allaying Tain and Inflammation, 60

frequent In this class of diseases, and expellius
nil Poisonous matter.

Thousands who havo been tlie victims of
persons, and who have paid heavy

fees to bo cured In n short time, have found llicy
havo been deceived, and that tho "Poison" lift',

by tho uso of "powerful nstrlngents," been uric,
up in the system, to break out lu a more assr
valed form, aud perhaps after Marriage.

Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTUACT BUCHU for au
Affections nud Diseases of thu Urluary Orgaui,
whether existing lu Male, or Female, Irom wha-
tever causo originating, aud no matter of now

long standing. PUICE ONE DOLLAIl AND

FIFTY CENTS Ptfll DOTTLE.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IM-

PROVED ROSE WASH
cannot bo surp-isse- as a FACE WASII.and wll
be found tho only speclllo remedy lu nverj
species of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. It spee-

dily eradicates PIMPLES, SPOTS, SCOItlU'Tli
DRYNESS, INDUUATIONSofthoCUTANKOlM
MEMBltANE, etc., dispels UEDNE-i- d und IN-

CIPIENT INFLAMATION, HIVES, HASH
MOTH PATCHES, DUYNESS OF SCALP ui!
SKIN, FROSTBITES, and all purposes lor whu-l- i

SALVES or OINTMENTS are used; restore lue
skin, to a state of purity and softness, aud in-

sures continued healthy action to the tissue o

Its vessels, on which depend tho agroeablo clc
and vivacity of complexion so mtuh soiwiii

aud admired. But bowaver valuable, ai
rcmody far existing defects of the skin, 11. T

Helmbold's Hoso Wash has long sustalucd
principle claim to unbounded patronage, i
possessing qualities which lender It u TO.i.l I
APPENDAGE of the most Buperlatlvo and
Congenial character, combining lu au elegau!
formula tliose promluent rcqulslts, BAFETV auu
EFFICACY tho Invariable accompaniment i

Its uso as a Preservative and ItofreBhernftu
Complexion. It Is an excellent Lotlou for di
eases ofa Syphllltlo Naturo, and as au Injection
lor diseases of the Urinary Organs, arising fiom
habits of dissipation, used In connection wan
the EXTRACTS UUCHU.BAUSAPAIULLA, aud

CATAWBA GUAPE PILLS.lu such diseases a
rocommenJod, cannot be surpassed, l'ltk H

ONE DOLLAIl PEll BOTTLE.

Full aud explicit directions accompany (tie

medicines.
Evldeuco of tho most responsible aud rcllseie

character furnished on application, with hull
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, aud ur
ward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates aud recom
mendatory letters, many of which are from tlie
highest sources, Including eminent Phyilcltns
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor h
never resorted to their publication lu the uei
papers; lie does not do this from the fact th
his articles rank as Standard Preparations, and
do not neod to be propped upby certificates,
Henry T. IlcImboIU'u Genuine

1'roiinrntloiiR,
Delivered to any address, be cure from ousel

ration.
Established upwards of twenty years. Bold Ly

DrugglsU everywhere. Address letters for lu.
formation, lu confidence to IIENUY T. HELM-BOLD- ,

Druggist and Chemist
Only Depots) II. T, HELMBOLD'S Drug a"'i

Chemical Warehouse, No. 691 Broadway, Ne
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD'S Medical Depol
101 Boutlt Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWAKK OF COUNTEIIFEITEIIS. Ask ft I

IIENUY T. IIELMUOLD'S TAKE NO OT1IEU


